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[1] Regional (2-D) seismic reflection profiles,
outcrop, and borehole data are used to characterize
the evolution of deep offshore sedimentary basins in
southwest Iberia (Alentejo Basin). The interpreted
data indicate the bulk of Late Jurassic–earliest
Cretaceous subsidence occurred in the present-day
continental slope area, as shown by (1) significant
thickening of synrift strata basinward from a slope-
bounding fault system (SFS), west of which the total
thickness of sediment can reach more than 9.0 km,
and (2) relatively thin Mesozoic strata east of the
SFS, where thickening of synrift units against
principal faults is limited. Five principal regressive
events and their basal unconformities reflect tectonic
uplift and relative emersion in proximal basins,
which were located on the rift shoulder to subsiding
tilt blocks west of the SFS. These regressive events
are correlated with major rift-related events
occurr ing on the deeper margin. Direct
comparisons with the Peniche Basin of northwest
Iberia reveal that significant portions of the Iberian
lower plate margin were uplifted and eroded during
the last stages of continental rifting. This process
was repeated at different times (and in different
areas) as the locus of rifting and continental breakup
migrated northward. As a result, two distinct rift
axes are recognized in west Iberia, a first axis
extending from the Porto Basin to the Alentejo
Basin and a second axis located on the outer
proximal margin north of 3830N. In addition, the
SFS delimited (1) prograding deposits of
Cretaceous-Paleogene age and (2) late Cenozoic
deposits draping the modern continental slope. These
latter facts demonstrate that on lower plate passive
margins, the relative position of the continental
slope is established during the final rifting episode(s)
preceding continental breakup. Citation: Alves, T. M.,
C. Moita, T. Cunha, M. Ullnaess, R. Myklebust, J. H.
Monteiro, and G. Manuppella (2009), Diachronous evolution
of Late Jurassic–Cretaceous continental rifting in the northeast
Atlantic (west Iberian margin), Tectonics, 28, TC4003,
doi:10.1029/2008TC002337.
1. Introduction
[2] Passive continental margins record diachronous rift-
to-drift transitions, with transverse fault zones separating
different segments of the crust with distinct breakup ages
[Withjack et al., 1998; Bueno, 2004; Pe´ron-Pinvidic et al.,
2007]. Relative crustal stretching (b), rift-related faulting
and igneous activity vary significantly in each of the
crustal segments [Welsink and Tankard, 2009] imposing
disparities in regional thermal regimes prior to, during,
and after continental breakup [Boillot and Froitzheim,
2001; Michon and Merle, 2003]. As a result, passive
margins are commonly classified as ‘‘volcanic’’ or ‘‘non-
volcanic,’’ depending on the relative expression of rift-
related igneous processes along them [Wilson et al., 2001;
Tucholke and Sibuet, 2007]. When variations in the
structure of crustal segments are considered across con-
jugate pairs of margins, the concepts of ‘‘upper plate’’
and ‘‘lower plate’’ margins are commonly evoked
[Wernicke, 1985; Lister et al., 1986, 1991; Reston et
al., 1995; Manatschal and Bernoulli, 1998; 1999]. On
lower plate margins as west Iberia, sets of oceanward
dipping extensional faults appear to detach downward
into a pervasive detachment zone, the S or H reflector
(e.g., Galician margin [Reston et al., 1995; Boillot and
Froitzheim, 2001; Reston and Pe´rez-Gussinye´, 2007]).
Lower plate margins are generally highly structured and
preserve most of the rotational normal faults, tilt blocks
and half grabens developed during continental rifting. In
contrast, upper plate margins show a simpler geometry
and comprise faulted basement rocks above a landward
dipping detachment fault [Lister et al., 1986].
[3] Data acquired onshore [Wilson et al., 1989;
Leinfelder and Wilson, 1998; Rasmussen et al., 1998;
Alves et al., 2003b] and in the Iberia Abyssal Plain
[Wilson et al., 1996, 2001; Tucholke and Sibuet, 2007],
recently combined with high-quality seismic profiles on
continental slope areas [Alves et al., 2006; Clark et al.,
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2007], have provided significant advances on the map-
ping of the nonvolcanic margin of west Iberia. These
works have recognized major changes in the geometry
and total extension experienced by the upper crust across
and along strike. Variations in the geometry of rift basins
are particularly evident across distinct crustal segments
separated by transfer faults, which were also important in
accommodating oblique extension [Lister et al., 1986;
Driscoll et al., 1995; Clark et al., 2007]. Nonetheless,
the detailed evolution of continental rifting for the differ-
ent crustal segments composing the west Iberian margin
has not yet been documented. This comprises a major gap
in knowledge, as the geometry of the margin, together
with the degree and relative angle of stretching, are
directly related to variations in basement subsidence rates
during synrift extension [e.g., Boillot and Froitzheim,
2001; Sayers et al., 2001] and to the degree of deforma-
tion experienced in subsequent episodes of tectonic reac-
tivation [Neves et al., 2009]. Also, the timing of
continental rifting, the relative locations of continental
breakup and the significance of synrift and postrift
tectonics along the west Iberian margin are key issues
not yet fully addressed, posing serious problems to the
correct assessment of its hydrocarbon potential [Tankard
and Welsink, 1987; Masson and Miles, 1986; Hiscott et
al., 1990a; Alves et al., 2006]. Hence, this work tries to
address the following questions:
[4] 1. What are the structure, extent and overall geome-
tries of Mesozoic rift basins in southwest Iberia?
[5] 2. What is the tectonosedimentary evolution of prox-
imal rift basins on a (nonvolcanic) lower plate margin?
[6] 3. What are the implications of Late Jurassic–
Cretaceous margin segmentation for hydrocarbon explora-
tion in west Iberia?
[7] Seismic reflection, borehole, outcrop, time structure,
isochron and isopach data are presented in order to clarify
the tectonosedimentary evolution of the southwest Iberian
margin (Alentejo Basin, Figure 1). This paper concludes
that the geometry of Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous
rifting offshore west Iberia is similar to case studies in
the Gulf of Suez and the Alps. However, stratigraphic
unconformities marking episodes of tectonic uplift in
shoulder areas from deep offshore extensional basins are
used for the first time to characterize the rift-related
evolution of the west Iberian margin. This approach
includes the recognition of major structures controlling
the evolution of lower plate margins during continental
rifting. Finally, the tectonosedimentary evolution of west
Iberia and its hydrocarbon potential is discussed at the
end of this paper.
[8] The term lower plate margin is used in this work to
define the broad geometry of deep offshore extensional
basins in west Iberia, i.e., without implications for the
precise geometry of an inferred detachment zone (S
reflector) at depth, which comprise sets of rotated tilt
blocks bounded by west dipping extensional faults gen-
erated during continental rifting [Alves et al., 2006;
Afilhado et al., 2008; Tucholke and Whitmarsh, 2009]
(Figure 1). This work follows the concepts of Driscoll et
al. [1995] and Wilson et al. [2001] on the architecture of
rift-related units on passive margins: (1) synrift units
comprise strata deposited during the last extension epi-
sode leading to continental breakup and (2) postrift strata
are deposited above a regional breakup unconformity and
represent a phase of relative tectonic quiescence.
However, as demonstrated in this paper, older synrift
units were accumulated in west Iberia prior to the latter
extensional episodes that led to continental breakup. To
simplify our analysis, we term this latter units as forming
‘‘prerift’’ successions, i.e., comprising strata accumulated
prior to the last episode of rifting affecting the distinct
basins referred to in this work as were, for instance,
prerift strata drilled at DSDP Site 398 [Groupe Galice,
1979] and in ODP Leg 103 [Boillot et al., 1989].
[9] This paper utilizes the zonation proposed by
Manatschal and Bernoulli [1998, 1999] for passive mar-
gins. It divides the west Iberian margin in (1) inner proximal
margin, where onshore and continental shelf basins are
located, (2) outer proximal margin, with multiple continen-
tal slope tilt blocks, and (3) distal margin, where highly
extended crustal blocks and the ocean-continent transition
are observed (Figure 2).
2. Data and Methods
[10] Regional (2-D) seismic reflection lines acquired on
the southwest Iberian margin (Alentejo Basin) by TGS-
NOPEC and GSI Geophysics are used in this paper
together with unpublished outcrop and well data from
the Santiago do Cace´m and shallow offshore areas
(Figure 1b). These data are correlated with published
information from the Lusitanian Basin [Wilson et al.,
1989; Hiscott et al., 1990a; Alves et al., 2002, 2003b],
the Porto Basin (C. Moita et al., Porto Basin: Seismic
interpretation report, unpublished report, MILUPOBAS
project, 1996), the Iberia Abyssal Plain [Wilson et al.,
1996, 2001] and the Newfoundland–central eastern North
American margin [Tankard and Welsink, 1987; Tankard et
al., 1989; Withjack et al., 1998; Shipboard Scientific
Party, 2004]. Seismic data interpretations were based on
the methods of Mitchum et al. [1977] and Hubbard et al.
[1985] for passive margins. The criteria of Driscoll et al.
[1995] were used for the identification of key tectonic
events affecting the North Atlantic region.
[11] The nomenclature adopted for each seismic unit
was based on the seismic stratigraphic framework of
Alves et al. [2002, 2003b, 2006] for the Lusitanian,
proximal Alentejo and Peniche basins (Figure 1a). Rela-
tive dating of seismic units is based on published and
unpublished information on the Lusitanian Basin [Atrops
and Marques, 1986; Wilson et al., 1989], on the north-
west Iberian margin [Groupe Galice, 1979; Boillot et al.,
1989; Murillas et al., 1990; C. Moita et al., Porto Basin:
Seismic interpretation report, unpublished report,
MILUPOBAS project, 1996; Gabinete para a Pesquisa e
Explorac¸a˜o de Petro´leo (GPEP), Petroleum potential of
Portugal, unpublished report, 1986], and on the Canadian/
Irish margins [Driscoll et al., 1995; Sinclair, 1995;
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Williams et al., 1999; Shipboard Scientific Party, 2004].
Together with Industry well data (wells Pe-1 and Go-1),
dredge data published by Mougenot et al. [1979] have
been used locally to date some of the strata outcropping
offshore Alentejo (Figure 1b).
3. Geological Framework of Southwest Iberia
3.1. Structure and Physiography
[12] West Iberia comprises a north striking passive mar-
gin with multiple Mesozoic basins (Figure 1a). In the study
area, the continental shelf is limited by the 100–120 m
isobaths and does not exceed 60 km in width. The conti-
nental slope is gentle and sparsely punctuated by sea-
mounts, which generally comprise nonvolcanic rift-related
horsts uplifted during latest Cretaceous–Cenozoic inversion
[Mougenot et al., 1984; Alves et al., 2003a]. Inversion
structures are locally responsible for destabilization of the
continental slope [Terrinha et al., 2003].
[13] Major tectonic lineaments subdivide west Iberia into
distinct crustal segments (segments 1 to 4, Figure 1a). Such
lineaments relate to first-order transfer faults active during
the Mesozoic rifting phases [Groupe Galice, 1979] and
comprise, in southwest Iberia, the offshore prolongations
of the Messejana and Graˆndola faults (Figure 1). The
Graˆndola Fault separates segment 2 (Estremadura Spur)
and the offshore prolongation of the Lusitanian Basin from
the study area. The offshore prolongation of the Messejana
Fault separates the study area (segment 1) from the Algarve
Basin (Figure 1). North of the Nazare´ Fault two other
segments, segments 3 and 4, are recognized [Alves et al.,
2006].
3.2. Mesozoic Rifting
[14] Outcrop data reveal three majorMesozoic extensional
episodes: Triassic (rift 1), Sinemurian–early Pliensbachian
(rift 2) and late Oxfordian (rift 3), the latter marking the
principal episode of subsidence in the Lusitanian Basin
[Leinfelder and Wilson, 1998; Stapel et al., 1996; Alves et
al., 2002] (Figures 1a and 3). Late Oxfordian–early Kim-
meridgian extension in the latter basin has been considered
the precursor of ocean spreading in the Tagus Abyssal Plain
[Wilson et al., 1989] with recent models indicating a
Valanginian age for this latter event [Pinheiro et al.,
1992]. Alternatively, the oldest magnetic anomaly in the
Tagus Abyssal Plain may be M20 [Srivastava et al., 2000],
which may indicate a latest Jurassic (late Tithonian, 147 Ma)
age for continental breakup in southwest Iberia (Figure 3).
[15] In the Santiago do Cace´m area (onshore segment 1,
Figure 1b), rifts 1, 2, and 3 have been documented and
precede a latest Kimmeridgian relative sea level fall
[Ramalho, 1971; Inverno et al., 1993]. Consequently,
Tithonian strata are not represented at outcrop in southwest
Iberia. They comprise shallow marine to transitional car-
bonate successions at Lagosteiros and well Pe-1, equivalent
to prograding continental units deposited in the eastern
Arra´bida region (GPEP, unpublished report, 1986)
(Figure 1b). An equivalent latest Kimmeridgian sea level
fall is also recorded in the central part of the Lusitanian
Basin but siliciclastic sedimentation predominated in the
basin until the earliest Cretaceous [Ravna˚s et al., 1997].
[16] A fourth extensional episode (rift 4) of Early Creta-
ceous age occurred northwest of the Lusitanian Basin in
association with northward migration of the principal rift
axis toward the Iberia Abyssal Plain (Figure 3). At the time,
a new extensional trough was generated in response to a
propagating rift that was diachronous and successively
younger toward the north [Whitmarsh and Miles, 1995;
Whitmarsh et al., 1996]. In this context, the Nazare´ Fault
has been interpreted as a major tectonic feature, separating
an area of pre-Barremian seafloor spreading (Tagus Abyssal
Plain) from a northern region of continental rifting extend-
ing to the Charlie Gibbs Fracture Zone [Driscoll et al.,
1995] (Figure 3).
[17] Recent models comparing the northwest Iberian
(Galicia) and Adria margins reveal the existence of three
main evolution stages on nonvolcanic passive margins:
(1) an early rifting stage, in which widespread sedimenta-
tion occurs within a sag basin during the early phases of
continental rifting, (2) an advanced rifting stage, in which
structural segmentation of the margin occurs and rift climax
units are deposited in evolving subbasins, and (3) an
advanced rifting and transition to seafloor spreading stage,
occurring in the distal margin, characterized by the forma-
tion of highly rotated listric blocks bounded by low-angle
(deep) detachments faults and by the relative absence of
rift climax units in evolving subbasins [Manatschal and
Bernoulli, 1998, 1999; Wilson et al., 2001]. In parallel,
Michon and Merle [2003] have compared, and modeled,
lithospheric extension on different passive margins, con-
cluding that there is a shift in the principal locus of
extension from interior rift basins to the deeper margin
during the last stages of continental rifting, i.e., during the
advanced rifting stage of Manatschal and Bernoulli [1998,
1999]. In both evolution models, a period of 25 Ma of
(synrift) stretching commonly precedes continental breakup
[Whitmarsh et al., 2001].
[18] The previous models agree with data from northwest
Iberia, which led several authors to propose a pure shear
extensional model for an initial boudinage stage of litho-
spheric extension, followed by simple shear in a later
detachment fault stage [Boillot and Froitzheim, 2001]. As
expected on a lower plate margin, the presence of a deep
west dipping crustal detachment (S reflector) was recog-
nized as accommodating the extension and relative rotation
of crustal blocks, particularly toward distal highly extended
Figure 1. (a) Map of the western Iberian continental margin showing the Alentejo Basin in relation to major transfer faults
and adjacent shallow offshore basins. Note the location of the four distinct crustal segments comprising the west Iberian
margin. (b) Map of the study area depicting the interpreted seismic grid plus the location of offshore Industry wells and
dredged sites. The rose diagram shows the main structural trends in the Alentejo Basin.
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regions [Reston et al., 1995]. A similar extensional model is
proposed for southwest Iberia [Afilhado et al., 2008].
3.3. Late Cretaceous–Cenozoic Evolution
[19] After rift 4, continued northward migration of sea-
floor spreading drove ocean opening in the Bay of Biscay
(Late Cretaceous) and triggered counterclockwise and
southeast motion of Iberia [Thinon et al., 2002; Pinheiro
et al., 1996]. Continental collision with Eurasian (Eocene)
and African crust (Miocene), caused basin inversion on the
inner proximal margin of west Iberia and led to the
exhumation of vast synrift successions in central Spain
(Iberian Ranges) and Portugal (Lusitanian and Algarve
basins). Onshore, the degree and style of basin inversion
was dependent on the relative thickness of latest Triassic–
Hettangian evaporites at depth [Ribeiro et al., 1990] and on
the distance to the main axes of collision [Roca et al., 2006].
Salt-poor regions are characterized by the reactivation, and
subsequent propagation within the post-Hettangian overbur-
den, of deep-rooted basement faults. Diapir growth, salt
extrusion and reactivation of salt anticlines occurred in
evaporite-rich areas [Cane´rot et al., 1995; Rasmussen et
al., 1998].
[20] In southwest Iberia, a series of structural domains
with distinct responses to Cenozoic compression have been
recognized by Neves et al. [2009]. According to these
authors, the study area is shown as a region of significant
inversion thrusting (domain 3), with relatively minor exten-
sional and shortening structures (domain 4) close to the
coastline (Figure 2).
4. Seismic Stratigraphy
[21] The regional seismic stratigraphy of the southwest
Iberian margin is shown in Figure 4 and Table 1. Main
seismic megasequences, sequences and packages are also
described by Mauffret et al. [1989a, 1989b] and Alves et al.
[2003a]. In summary, seven megasequences can be identi-
fied in the study area (Table 1).
4.1. T/J2 Megasequence: Triassic to Callovian
[22] The T/J2 Megasequence comprises the basal seis-
mic-stratigraphic unit in southwest Iberia (Figures 5 and 6).
The megasequence shows chaotic to subparallel internal
reflections with moderate amplitude. On the outer proximal
margin, it underlies Late Jurassic–earliest Cretaceous syn-
rift strata deposited on tilt blocks (Figure 5). Moderate
thickening of strata is observed close to basin-bounding
faults and in parts of the inner proximal margin. The unit
can reach more than 1.7 s two-way traveltime (twtt) in the
outer proximal margin (Figure 5). The T/J2 Megasequence
correlates with Triassic to Middle Jurassic strata in Santiago
do Cace´m. Here, red continental units occur at the base of
the succession, followed by a Sinemurian-Toarcian volcano-
sedimentary complex, dolomites and limestones of Sine-
murian to Callovian age [Inverno et al., 1993] (Figure 4).
4.2. J3 Megasequence: Early Oxfordian–Kimmeridgian
[23] The J3 Megasequence is preserved in fault-bounded
grabens and half grabens on the outer proximal margin
(Figure 5). The unit comprises prerift strata in the Peniche
Basin [Alves et al., 2006] but shows rift-related tectonics
systems tracts in the sense of Prosser [1993] in the study
area (Figure 5). Its thickness reaches 1.5 s twtt on the outer
proximal margin, but is substantially thinner toward the
coastline [Alves et al., 2003a]. Marked onlap onto adjacent
structural highs is observed within half graben subbasins.
Onshore, the J3 Megasequence comprises limestones, marls
and conglomerates in Santiago do Cace´m [Inverno et al.,
1993].
Figure 3. Reconstruction of the North Atlantic during the
late Barremian/early Aptian showing the relative location of
sedimentary basins offshore Newfoundland and west Iberia,
together with first magnetic anomalies recorded between the
two margins. Modified from Driscoll et al. [1995] with
permission from Geological Society. Absolute dates based
on the time scale of Gradstein et al. [1995].
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Figure 4. Correlation panel among the interpreted seismic-stratigraphic units and well data from the
Lusitanian Basin [Alves et al., 2002], DSDP Site 398 [Groupe Galice, 1979; Re´hault and Mauffret,
1979]. Seismic stratigraphic units in the Alentejo and Lisbon inner proximal margins, as interpreted by
Coppier and Mougenot [1982] and Mauffret et al. [1989a, 1989b], and Peniche Basin [Alves et al., 2006]
are correlated with seismic-stratigraphic units. See Figure 5 for the detailed location of the seismic
section.
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4.3. J4/K1 Megasequence: Latest Kimmeridgian–Late
Berriasian/Valanginian?
[24] The J4/K1 Megasequence comprises a transparent to
low-amplitude unit (Figure 5). Baselap terminations onto
unit J3 and adjacent structural highs on the outer proximal
margin are observed. Megasequence J4/K1 is up to 1.1 s
twtt thick and characterized by subhorizontal reflections
(Figure 5). Profiles across the main subbasins reveal that the
unit is preserved in fault-bounded grabens and half grabens.
Locally, strata thicken toward basin-bounding normal faults,
particularly toward the base. On the inner proximal margin,
correlative units in well Pe-1 are shown as high-amplitude
Figure 4. (continued)
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strata cut by normal faults (Figure 6). Uppermost Kimmer-
idgian-Valanginian strata are absent at outcrop (Santiago do
Cace´m) but comprise shallow marine carbonates in well Pe-1
[Inverno et al., 1993].
4.4. K2 Megasequence: Late Valanginian-Cenomanian
[25] The K2 Megasequence is characterized by low- to
moderate-amplitude, continuous, internal reflections
(Figure 5). Baselap onto its upper and lower boundaries is
observed. On the outer proximal margin, the unit drapes rift-
related structural highs and synrift strata. Prograding reflec-
tions are also observed (Figure 6). The K2 Megasequence
reaches 0.7 s twtt in thickness. Well Pe-1 drilled continental
shales, sands and conglomerates in K2.
4.5. K3/C1 Megasequence: Late Cenomanian/Turonian-
Eocene
[26] The K3/C1 Megasequence is represented by trans-
parent to low-amplitude internal reflections reaching a
thickness of 0.5 s twtt. In most of the study area, K3/C1
is mostly chaotic and comprises sigmoidal reflections with
marked downlap west of the shelf edge (Figure 6). The K3/
C1 Megasequence does not occur onshore but has been
comprehensively dredged [Mougenot et al., 1979]. Latest
Cretaceous to Eocene marine microfauna have been col-
lected toward the southern part of the study area.
4.6. C2 Megasequence: Late Eocene to Early Miocene
[27] The C2 Megasequence comprises subparallel, con-
tinuous reflections with low- to high-amplitude internal
reflections (Figure 5). On the inner proximal margin, the
unit shows high-amplitude reflections, gentle folding and
minor variations in thickness. An erosional boundary marks
its upper boundary. Onlap is observed onto its lower
boundary. Coppier and Mougenot [1982] dated C2 as upper
Eocene–lower Miocene using dredged rock samples.
4.7. C3 Megasequence: Middle Miocene to Holocene
[28] The C3 Megasequence comprises a thick succession
of subhorizontal strata draping the outer proximal margin. It
is marked by low- to high-amplitude continuous reflections
alternating with transparent intervals (Figure 5). Onlap
occurs at the base of C3. Borehole data (Pe-1 well) indicate
a middle Miocene to Holocene age for C3. Its thickness
ranges between less than 0.1 s twtt on the continental shelf
to more than 1.5 s twtt on outer proximal margin (Figure 6).
Table 1. Summary of the Principal Features of the Seismostratigraphic Units in the Alentejo Basin
Seismic Units Age of base
TWTT
Thickness
(ms)
Internal Character,
Geometry and Terminations Probable Lithologya
Seismic
Unitsb
C3 early/middle Miocene 0–400 Low- to high-amplitude subparallel
reflections. Wavy toward the upper
continental slope. Baselap
Interbedded sand- to clay-rich
turbidites, hemipelagites and pelagites.
1A
C2 late Eocene 0–400 Low- to moderate-amplitude internal
reflections, subparallel to wavy, locally
transparent. Comprises the lower
part of thick strata draping the lower
continental slope. Baselap.
Interbedded sand- to clay-rich countourites,
turbidites, hemipelagites and pelagites.
1B
K3-C1 late Cenomanian/Turonian 0–500 Low- to moderate-amplitude internal
reflections, chaotic to subparallel.
Wedge-shaped prograding unit
thickening to the eastwest. Downlap.
Mass transport complexes, interbedded
with turbidite and hemipelagic material.
2
K2 late Valanginian 0–700 Low- to moderate-amplitude westerly
tilted clinoforms, mounded at places.
Drapes horst structures. Prograding
reflections on upper continental slope.
Local mass transport complexes and turbidites.
Essentially siliciclastic material deposited on
a structurally bounded continental slope.
3A
J4/K1 late Kimmeridgian 0–1100 Low- to moderate-amplitude internal
reflections. Localized growth onto
basin margin structures. Fills half
graben/graben blocks close to the
continental slope. Onlap onto its base.
Postrift clayey and sandy turbidites. Higher
sand rates related to active fault structures
and to submarine canyons. Carbonate levels
may be present in the association.
3B
J3 early Oxfordian 0–1500 Moderate- to high-amplitude parallel
reflections showing localized growth
onto basin margin structures. It
comprises synrift units in the Alentejo
Basin. Folded strata on the continental
shelf. Baselap is visible.
Synrift siliciclastic (fluvial/deltaic?) and
carbonate material on the continental
slope. Marine siliciclastics (turbidites)
in the deeper areas of margin.
Carbonate successions on the
continental shelf and onshore.
4
T-J2 Triassic? 0–1700 Chaotic to parallel internal reflections.
Wedge- to lensoid-shaped unit, locally
tilted. Occurs at the base of half
graben/graben blocks. Baselap is visible.
Continental to shallow marine siliciclastics
and evaporites.
4
aFrom Mougenot et al. [1984] and Alves et al. [2003a].
bFrom Mauffret et al. [1989b].
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C3 dredge samples include hemipelagic muds, sands and
sparse carbonates [Mougenot et al., 1979].
5. Structure of the Southwest Iberian Margin
[29] Figure 5 depicts the structure of the southwest
Iberian margin. On the inner proximal margin, Mesozoic
units are relatively thin (less than 1.5 s twtt) and are
deformed by pervasive sets of normal faults. High-
amplitude folds and pervasive faulting of Mesozoic strata
are also observed. In contrast, well-developed tilt blocks
occur on the outer proximal margin, where they are draped
by thick Cretaceous and Cenozoic strata. A major fault
system separates tilt blocks on the outer continental margin
from the inner proximal margin. This slope-bounding fault
system (SFS) delimits the principal locus of Mesozoic
subsidence to a 150-km-wide region west of 930W, ori-
ented along the margin (Figure 5).
Figure 5. (a) Seismic section and (b) corresponding interpretation of a NW-SE seismic profile crossing
the continental slope in southwest Iberia (see Figure 1b for location). Jurassic half grabens are depicted in
the section. Note the dissection of the margin by a series of normal faults and the contrasting structural
style of the margin east of the SFS. Seismic line courtesy of TGS/NOPEC Geophysical Company.
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[30] Isopach data highlight the existence of six main
subbasins on the outer proximal margin (Figure 7). The
isopach maps highlight the location of Late Jurassic depo-
centers offshore Alentejo but do not account for the exis-
tence of up to 1.7 s twtt of Triassic–Middle Jurassic strata
in underlying prerift successions. Velocity values for each of
the interpreted megasequences were based on information
from well Pe-1.
[31] In the study area, continental slope basins can
comprise more than 9.0 km (5.0 ms twtt) of strata
including the Triassic–Middle Jurassic successions at the
base of rotated tilt blocks (Figures 5 and 8). This value is
similar to that recorded in the deeper parts of the Peniche
Basin [Alves et al., 2006]. However, developed salt diapirs
and associated minibasins as those observed offshore
Peniche have not been recognized in the study area. The
absence of salt structures also contrasts with the deep
offshore area east of the Jeanne D’Arc basin [Jansa et al.,
1980], with the Algarve Basin [Terrinha, 1998] and with
parts of the Lusitanian Basin [Alves et al., 2003b] but
Figure 6. (a) Seismic section and (b) corresponding interpretation of an E-W striking seismic line
located on the SFS (see Figure 1b for location). Note the progradation of Late Cretaceous–early
Cenozoic strata (K2 and K3/C1) over the SFS. Rift-related strata are relatively thin east of this structural
boundary.
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correlates positively with outcrop information from the
Santiago do Cace´m area where Triassic-Hettangian evapor-
ites are absent [Inverno et al., 1993] (Figures 1 and 4).
[32] The isochron map in Figure 9a depicts the twtt
structure (in time) of Triassic-Jurassic units on the inner
proximal margin, highlighting at the same time the exis-
tence of thick synrift strata west of the SFS. Triassic-
Jurassic strata are less than 0.9 s twtt east of the SFS,
reaching more than 2.0 s on the outer proximal margin
(Figure 8). Three distinct sets of normal faults are observed,
with the dominant set striking north-south and secondary
sets striking north-northwest and north-northeast. Major
faults west of the SFS are typically 70 to 90 km long, while
faults in the inner proximal margin are 10 to 30 km long
(Figure 9a). In addition, a large fault, herein called the Sines
Fault, separates two distinct sectors on the inner proximal
margin: (1) a northern sector with northwest trending
subbasins and associated structures and (2) a southern sector
with northeast trending subbasins (Figure 9a).
[33] Principal faults in the inner proximal margin are
better depicted in Figure 9b, which shows the Base Ceno-
zoic structure. North of the Sines Fault, Mesozoic and early
Cenozoic strata dip to the northwest, while the southern
sector of the study area shows equivalent strata dipping to
the southwest (Figure 9b). Overall, the structure of the study
area is similar to that of the Peniche Basin [e.g., Alves et al.,
2006] with a segmented outer proximal margin formed of
tilt blocks controlled by west dipping normal faults. Inner
proximal basins are separated from their counterparts on the
outer proximal margin by a shelf edge structural high,
capped by postrift strata. Significant erosion and/or exhu-
mation of rift-related and basement strata is observed east of
the SFS. In contrast to the inner proximal margin, Mesozoic
half graben/graben basins west of the SFS are covered by up
to 2.5 s twtt of Cenozoic strata (Figures 7b and 8).
6. Onset of a Passive Margin Configuration
[34] In southwest Iberia, the most significant event occur-
ring after Tithonian–early Cretaceous continental breakup
comprises the development of a prograding slope system in
the Late Cretaceous–early Cenozoic. In detail, Figure 6
shows marked clinoform reflections in K2 and K3/E1.
Originally interpreted as a thick olistostrome unit of prob-
able late Cretaceous age [Baldy, 1977], the K3/E1 Mega-
sequence is reinterpreted in this paper as comprising
southwesterly prograding slope deposits. In fact, sediment
progradation in the Late Cretaceous and early Cenozoic is
striking in the southern sector and contrasts with a simpler
subhorizontal draping observed in the northern sector on the
outer proximal margin (Figures 5 and 8). This period of
slope progradation is shown on seismic data to be associ-
ated with regional tilting and thermal uplift in the central
proximal part of the margin (38N), most likely in associ-
ation with the intrusion of the Sines igneous complex, an
intrusive batholith of intermediate to basic composition
emplaced at the end of the Cretaceous in the Sines region
(Campanian-Maastrichtian [Inverno et al., 1993]) (Figure 9).
In fact, the Sines Fault roughly coincides with the axis of a
regional northeast-southwest flexure on the inner proximal
margin (Figure 9). The interpreted seismic data also shows
that the mapped SFS constituted not only the boundary to
slope progradation during the Late Mesozoic–Paleogene,
extending into K2 toward the south, but also delimited late
Cenozoic subhorizontal strata on the outer proximal margin
(Figures 6 and 8).
[35] In order to illustrate the evolution of the southwest
Iberian margin during its postrift stage, interpreted profiles
and relevant stratigraphic data are shown in Figures 10 and
11. In summary, the interpreted data confirms that three
main regions of subsidence existed on the proximal margin
of southwest Iberia after Late Jurassic–earliest Cretaceous
continental rifting, as indicated by their tectonosedimentary
evolutions: (1) an inner proximal margin where postrift
strata are relatively thin, limited deposition occurred after
the Late Jurassic and no major depocenters occurred during
the Cenozoic; (2) an outer proximal margin where thick
(>2.0 s twtt) postrift units are observed; and (3) a distal
margin where most of the basin inversion occurred. In this
setting, the SFS shows distinct styles of tectonic reactivation
during the Cenozoic compressional episodes (Figures 8, 10,
and 11).
7. Basin Inversion
[36] The absence of halokinetic structures, reflecting the
existence of thin early Mesozoic evaporite successions at
depth, was a key factor in the structural evolution of
southwest Iberia when compared with the Peniche, Lusita-
nian and Algarve basins [e.g., Terrinha, 1998; Alves et al.,
2002, 2006]. No evidence of thin-skinned tectonic inversion
is observed on seismic data. Inversion structures chiefly
comprise low-amplitude folds and thrust faults within
Mesozoic and Cenozoic successions, chiefly in the western-
most (deeper) part of the outer proximal margin (Figure 8).
Consequently, large parts of the study area were covered
by thick sucessions of hemipelagic, turbidite and contourite
units from the start of the Miocene [Alves et al., 2003a].
Erosion and gentle folding on the inner proximal margin
accompanied basin inversion, and resulted in the formation
of small synclines filled by thin (<0.4 s twtt) Miocene strata
(Figure 12).
[37] Figure 12 illustrates one of the regions where inver-
sion is prominent. Well Pe-1 (Figure 11) is 3 km from the
northernmost edge of this seismic line, but can still be tied
to interpreted seismic units. Mesozoic normal faults occur
toward the continental shelf and slope. Rift-related struc-
tures in the outer proximal margin were reactivated as
reverse faults (Figures 8 and 12). Onlap and pinch-out
geometries onto some of these faults clearly relate the onset
Figure 7. (a) Near base Late Jurassic isopach data and (b) corresponding structural map of the Alentejo Basin. The
location of principal depocenters offshore southwest Iberia are highlighted in the figure. Note the presence of the slope-
bounding fault system (SFS) at approximately 09450N.
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Figure 8. (a) Seismic section and (b) corresponding interpretation of a NW-SE seismic profile crossing
the continental slope of southwest Iberia (see Figure 1b for location). The development of multiple tilt
blocks west of the SFS is depicted, with localized inversion occurring in relation to back thrusting of
basin-bounding normal faults. Virtual well Ga-1 is shown in detail in Figure 11. Seismic line courtesy of
TGS/NOPEC Geophysical Company.
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of inversion to the Cenozoic, as most of the latter geome-
tries are not observed in K3/C1 but in C2 and C3
(Figure 12).
[38] In summary, Cenozoic deformation on the outer
proximal margin includes (1) localized back thrusting of
basin-bounding normal faults and (2) shortening of Meso-
Cenozoic strata against basin-bounding footwall blocks,
which formed structural buttresses (Figure 8). Shortening
approaches 10% in parts of the study area, with an average
value of 5%, a value lower than that recorded in the
Lusitanian Basin [Alves at al., 2003c] where thin-skinned
inversion is prominent [Wilson et al., 1989; Cane´rot et al.,
1995]. In addition, thrusting is clearly diachronous through-
out the margin: some thrusts are blanketed by subhorizontal
late Cenozoic strata showing thickening of strata in Mio-
cene and older units. Other similar structures deform the
seafloor and show no stratal thickening, being locally
associated with flower structures recording lateral (strike-
slip) movement [e.g., Harding, 1985]. On the inner proxi-
mal margin, high-amplitude folds are chiefly recorded in
pre-Miocene strata and followed the formation of a wide-
spread angular unconformity dated as late Chattian–
Aquitanian [Alves et al., 2003a]. Locally, seafloor deforma-
tion is observed, demonstrating that significant tectonic
movements occurred in the Holocene (Figure 8).
8. Controls on the Morphology of Lower Plate
Margins
[39] A key aspect revealed on seismic data is the marginal
position of the inner proximal margin during continental
rifting, with the SFS separating this latter region from
highly extended tilt blocks in the deep offshore (Figure 8).
Several rift basins, including those in the Gulf of Suez
[Khalil and McClay, 2001], Red Sea–Afar rift [Acocella et
al., 2008] and southern Africa (Botswana [Kinabo et al.,
2008]) show a similar geometry to west Iberia, with major
normal faults separating a proximal region from axial
extensional basins where the bulk of synrift basement
subsidence is recorded. These fault lineaments, or rift border
faults in the sense of Khalil and McClay [2001], can merge
to form continuous normal fault segments typically 25 km
to 325 km long [Kinabo et al., 2008]. In the Gulf of Suez
they are associated with the migration of rifting toward
distal parts of the continental margin prior to continental
breakup and subsequent formation of oceanic crust.
[40] Examples of highly segmented rift margins of the
ancient Tethys Ocean are exposed in the Alps [Froitzheim
and Manatschal, 1996; Manatschal and Bernoulli, 1998;
Manatschal, 2004]. One of these regions, the Ligurian
Basin, is compared in Figure 13 with the interpreted
evolution of the southwest Iberian margin during the
Triassic–Early Cretaceous. Like the Ligurian Basin, mod-
erate normal faulting and widespread basement subsidence
is believed to have occurred in southwest Iberia during the
first rifting episodes (rifts 1 and 2), i.e., during the early
rifting stage of Manatschal and Bernoulli [1998, 1999].
At the onset of Late Jurassic–earliest Cretaceous extension
(rift 3), Oxfordian–early Kimmeridgian rift basins were
formed on the inner and outer proximal margins, while tilt
blocks on the outer proximal margin formed highly subsid-
ing subbasins during the advanced rifting stage (Figures 8
and 13).
[41] We interpret subsequent phases of tectonic quies-
cence, widespread erosion and sediment progradation on the
inner proximal margin as marking the abandonment of
extensional basins east of the SFS, and the subsequent
continuation of synrift extension on the outer proximal
margin. As a result, north trending structural highs, sepa-
rating the inner proximal margin from locus of rifting west
of the SFS, were formed close to the future shelf edge area
[e.g., Alves et al., 2006]. In the particular case of the
Lusitanian Basin, the uplift of its western rift shoulder is
recorded by the progradation of sediment from the west,
particularly during the deposition of the Lourinha˜ (late
Kimmeridgian–Berriasian) and Torres Vedras formations
(late Berriasian–Aptian) [Wilson et al., 1989; Alves et al.,
2003b] as explained in more detail in section 9. For
comparison, a major Berriasian-Aptian hiatus is docu-
mented in the northern sector of the Lusitanian Basin where,
through most of the Early Cretaceous, a tectonically uplifted
rift shoulder evolved in what is presently the continental
shelf region north of the Nazare´ Fault [e.g., Alves et al.,
2002].
[42] Considering the structural evolution of the Gulf of
Suez and Ligurian Basin, where similar modes of extension
to west Iberia are recorded prior to continental breakup
[Froitzheim and Manatschal, 1996; Michon and Merle,
2003], marginal horsts form the structural boundary of
outcropping, or shallow marine, inner proximal basins
developed during the early stages of continental rifting.
Seismic data from southwest Iberia and Peniche support the
notion that proximal regions form rift shoulder areas to
active extensional basins in the outer proximal margin and
effectively record the principal rift-related tectonic events
affecting lower plate margins such as west Iberia
(Figure 13). Also, the deposition of prograding slope units,
with the SFS marking the edge of the continental shelf since
the cessation of continental rifting, confirms that the current
morphology of the entire west Iberia margin was created
during rifting that occurred as early as the Late Jurassic
(rift 3) in southwest Iberia and the Early Cretaceous (rift 4)
in northwest Iberia. Finally, by understanding the rift-related
evolution of its northwest and southwest margins, we can
infer the timings of continental rifting and breakup for
central west Iberia, and thus complete the currently pub-
lished tectonosedimentary models for the Lusitanian Basin
Figure 9. Two-way traveltime structure maps for units deposited on the inner proximal margin: (a) near-top Jurassic time
structure map, (b) near-base Miocene time structure map. The location of the Sines Fault and the six principal depocenters
referred to in the text are highlighted.
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Figure 11. Correlation panel between relevant outcrop and well data from the Alentejo Basin. Onshore data based on
original logs from the Santiago do Cace´m region (Figure 1b). The relative location of virtual well Gamba-1 is shown in
Figures 1b and 8.
Figure 12. (a) Seismic section and (b) corresponding interpretation of an NE-SW seismic line across the
southern portion of the study area (see Figure 1b for location). Well Pe-1 is offset 3 km to the north of the
seismic line. The profile depicts the structural style of inversion structures in the study area, in relation to
the absence of buried evaporite successions in southwest Iberia. Note the absence of developed thrust
faults on the outer proximal margin northeast of the Sa˜o Vicente Canyon. Seismic line courtesy of TGS/
NOPEC Geophysical Company.
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Figure 13. Diagram comparing the kinematic evolutions of passive margins in the (a) Tethyan Ocean (Ligurian Basin)
and (b) southwest Iberia. Prerift, synrift, and postrift sedimentary units are neglected. ‘‘Stretched lithosphere’’ is prerift
continental lithosphere; ‘‘new lithosphere’’ is synrift or postrift lithosphere derived from cooling asthenosphere. Be,
Bernina; Br, Brianc¸onnais; M, Margna; S, Sella. Modified from Froitzheim and Manatschal [1996].
Figure 14. Correlation panel among interpreted S1 to S5 unconformities and the stratigraphy of the
Lusitanian Basin. Formation names are informal and based on the work by Wilson et al. [1989]. ODP
data from Leg 103 from Boillot et al. [1989]. DSDP information from Groupe Galice [1979]. Data from
ODP Site 1069 from Wilson et al. [2001].
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[e.g., Wilson et al., 1989; Rasmussen et al., 1998], the
Peniche Basin [Alves et al., 2006] and the Newfoundland
margin [Tucholke and Sibuet, 2007].
9. Discussion
9.1. Stratigraphic Markers in Inner Proximal Basins
[43] Main basinwide unconformities in inner and outer
proximal basins are presented in Figure 14. In the correla-
tion panel, we use the pervasive Cenomanian-Turonian
horizon as stratigraphic marker, which is characterized by
the deposition of deep marine carbonates on the inner
proximal margin and by hemipelagite deposition in the
Iberia Abyssal Plain [Rasmussen et al., 1998; Wilson et
al., 2001]. The diachronous episodes of continental rifting
and breakup that affected west Iberia are illustrated in
Figure 15, based on data in this paper and in the work by
Alves et al. [2006].
[44] As in the conjugate Jeanne D’Arc Basin, distinct
extensional and breakup events are recorded in west Iberia
as major unconformities and/or basinwide shifts in facies, as
seen both in seismic and well data [Hiscott et al., 1990a;
Alves, 2002]. In the Lusitanian Basin, most of these uncon-
formities have been interpreted as reflecting tectonic move-
ments due to rapid thinning and thermal uplift of the crust
during extension and/or compressional intraplate deforma-
tion, while eustatic conditions had little effect on sedimen-
tation [Wilson et al., 1989; Hiscott et al., 1990a] (Figure 16).
Therefore, the interpreted unconformities in Figure 14
reflect five (5) Oxfordian-Aptian ‘‘regressive events’’ (S1
to S5) associated with tectonic uplift and relative sea level
fall in inner proximal basins [Leinfelder and Wilson, 1998;
Figure 14. (continued)
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Wilson et al., 1989; Alves et al., 2002; Alves, 2003b]
(Figures 13 and 14).
[45] Our interpretation does not exclude, in localized
subbasins, the prolongation of synrift subsidence (or, in
contrast, its early cessation) away from the interpreted
stratigraphic boundaries, as documented in parts of the
North Atlantic [Driscoll et al., 1995; Sinclair, 1995].
Likewise, the stratigraphic expression of equivalent rift-
related tectonic events may vary within, and among (1)
distinct deep offshore basins, (2) separate crustal segments,
and (3) conjugate pairs of margins [Hiscott et al., 1990a;
Welsink and Tankard, 2009]. Also, the complex structure of
rift basins can also contribute to the formation of diachro-
nous stratigraphic surfaces, particularly in marginal areas to
subsident subbasins, over salt structures, and/or above main
structural highs, as demonstrated by Wilson et al. [1989]
and Leinfelder and Wilson [1998] for the Lusitanian Basin.
[46] All the margin segments show a relatively uniform
Triassic–Middle Jurassic evolution, with carbonate deposi-
tion prevailing in all inner proximal basins (Figure 15). In
segment 1, a Callovian–early Oxfordian unconformity (S1)
precedes the onset of Late Mesozoic rifting as recorded on
the inner proximal margin (Figures 14 and 15). A similar
unconformity marks the onset of a principal late Callovian–
Berriasian episode of extension (episode 1, rift 2) on the
Newfoundland margin [Tucholke and Sibuet, 2007]. Middle
Oxfordian strata occur at the base of the Late Jurassic
successions in the Porto and Lusitanian basins [Inverno et
al., 1993; Alves et al., 2003b; C. Moita et al., Porto Basin:
Seismic interpretation report, unpublished report, MILU-
POBAS project, 1996]. In contrast to the inner proximal
margin, the basal rift onset unconformity has been dated as
late Berriasian–Valanginian on the outer proximal margin
of segment 4 [Wilson et al., 2001] (Figure 14). Subsidence
in the Lusitanian Basin peaked in the Oxfordian-
Kimmeridgian boundary and is associated with surface fault
propagation and erosion of adjacent carbonate platforms
[Wilson et al., 1989, Alves et al., 2003b]. An equivalent,
synchronous event is recorded in the Porto Basin (C. Moita
et al., Porto Basin: Seismic interpretation report, unpub-
lished report, MILUPOBAS project, 1996).
[47] By the end of the Kimmeridgian (end of mutabilis/
acanthicum biozones [Atrops and Marques, 1986]), a rela-
tive sea level fall occurred on the inner proximal margin
(S2) [Alves et al., 2002, 2003b]. At this time, subsidence
curves for the Lusitanian Basin show a short tectonic pulse
associated with the uplift of its western rift shoulder area
(Berlengas Horst) [Hiscott et al., 1990a] (Figure 16). In
addition, the S2 event marks the base of locally unconform-
able deltaic to alluvial/fluvial deposits prograding into the
basin from the west [Hill, 1989; Alves et al., 2003b].
[48] On a regional scale, strata overlying S2 are grouped
in the Lourinha˜ formation [Wilson et al., 1989], interpreted
here as reflecting sediment progradation on the inner
proximal margin in response to marginal uplift of rift
shoulder areas due to the onset of extension on the outer
proximal margin west of the Lusitanian Basin (Figures 14
and 15). Consequently, sediment accommodation space in
the Lusitanian Basin was mostly filled by the late Berriasian
(late postrift stage [Alves et al., 2003b]), prior to a third (S3)
basinwide unconformity (Figure 14).
[49] We interpret S3 as marking the onset of (postrift)
tectonic quiescence in inner proximal basins, with the
exception of the Porto Basin (C. Moita et al., Porto Basin:
Seismic interpretation report, unpublished report,
MILUPOBAS project, 1996). Associated with S3 are (1)
continental breakup in the Tagus Abyssal Plain and (2) the
onset of the final rifting episode (rift 4) in segment 4
(Figures 14 and 15). After S3, subsidence was markedly
reduced in the Lusitanian Basin [e.g., Hiscott et al., 1990a],
while a passive margin was already established in most of
southwest Iberia. Continental deposits covered a great part
of the southern Lusitanian Basin until the Valanginian,
followed by marine/transitional strata recording an earliest
Hauterivian transgression maximum [Dinis et al., 2008]. A
simpler facies distribution, with no major variations in
thickness, is recorded west of Lisbon after the early Hau-
terivian, above a maximum flooding surface marked by the
Safarujo/Cabo Raso members [Hiscott et al., 1990b; Rey et
al., 2006] (Figure 14).
[50] On the basis of the presence of two regional tectonic
events (S2 and S3) in west Iberia, we propose Late
Jurassic–Cretaceous continental rifting west of the Lusita-
nian Basin to have comprised two distinct pulses. In seg-
ments 2 and 3, a first latest Kimmeridgian-Tithonian
extensional episode recorded the onset of rifting north of
3830N (Figure 15). This latter event is marked at ODP Site
1069 [Wilson et al., 2001] and in Leg 103 (distal Galicia
margin [Boillot and Winterer, 1988]) by the deposition of
Tithonian shallow marine carbonates. It also agrees with late
Kimmeridgian (prerift) extensional faulting documented on
the western and southern Galicia Bank [Clark et al., 2007]
(Figure 14). This latter extensional episode preceded Berra-
mian (S4) continental breakup at N40150 (segment 3)
[Whitmarsh and Miles, 1995], 10 Ma before late Aptian
breakup in segment 4 where a stretching maximum is
recorded during the Valanginian [Groupe Galice, 1979;
Murillas et al., 1990; Boillot et al., 1995] (Figures 14 and
15). Therefore, extension during the advanced rifting stage
is interpreted to have occurred before the Valanginian in
segments 2 and 3, thus correlating synrift successions on the
outer proximal margin west of the Lusitanian Basin with
equivalent synrift strata in the Jeanne D’Arc Basin [e.g.,
Sinclair, 1995]. These considerations agree with the inter-
preted seismic data, in which two distinct rifting axes are
recognized in west Iberia (Figure 15). A first axis relates to
Oxfordian–earliest Cretaceous continental rifting and
extends from the Porto Basin to the southwest Iberian
margin. A second axis (axis 2, Figure 15) relates to late
Kimmeridgian to Aptian rifting, extending from the Estre-
Figure 15. Interpreted evolution of continental rifting on the west Iberia margin. The figure highlights the presence of two
distinct Late Jurassic–Aptian rift axes. The relative location of sedimentary basins on the continental slope was based on
seismic data sets in this paper and in the work by Alves et al. [2003a, 2006].
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madura Spur (segment 2) to the Galicia Bank (segment 4).
Separating the Tagus Abyssal Plain from axis 2, a major
structural lineament should have developed along the west
Iberian margin south of the Estremadura Spur (Figure 15).
9.2. Subsidence on the Outer Proximal Margin
[51] Why is the thickness of synrift strata greater on the
outer proximal margin when compared with the Lusitanian
and Porto basins (inner proximal margin)? On the basis of
the presence of highly rotated tilt blocks west of the SFS,
Figure 17. Diagram illustrating the comparative tectonosedimentary evolution of the Peniche and
Alentejo basins.
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filled with up to 3.0 s twtt of prerift and synrift strata, three
distinct explanations can be evoked. A first explanation
relates to greater rates of basement stretching and subsi-
dence occurring on the outer proximal margin, particularly
during the extensional episodes that led to continental
breakup (rifts 3 and 4). The inner proximal margin may
only record a fraction of the tectonic subsidence of deep
offshore basins: The more than 270 m/Ma of subsidence
calculated for the Lusitanian Basin around the Oxfordian-
Kimmeridgian boundary (Arruda subbasin [Wilson et al.,
1989; Hiscott et al., 1990a]) may have been followed by
much greater subsidence rates on the outer proximal margin
(Figure 16). However, this first explanation is contradicted
by the smaller rates of subsidence recorded in the Jeanne
D’Arc Basin, ranging from 40 to 120 m/Ma, which resulted
in the accumulation of substantially thicker synrift succes-
sions than in the Lusitanian Basin (Figure 16). Such a
discrepancy between the thicknesses of synrift strata in
the two basins has been interpreted as an example of
distinctive rift-related evolutions in conjugate passive mar-
gins, a factor responsible for longer periods of basement
subsidence offshore Canada when compared to the Lusita-
nian Basin [Hiscott et al., 1990a; Leinfelder and Wilson,
1998]. The data considered in this work indicates that (1)
the Lusitanian Basin was not in an equivalent position to the
Jeanne D’Arc Basin when the final rifting episodes affected
west Iberia (i.e., comprised an interior rift basin in the sense
of Manatschal and Bernoulli [1999]) and, (2) only outer
proximal basins in segments 2 and 3 should be compared
with the latter basin in terms of their subsidence histories
(see section 9.3).
[52] A second possibility is that basins on the outer
proximal margin record longer (but not necessarily greater)
episodes of basement stretching and subsidence when
compared to the inner proximal margin. This way, synrift
strata filling outer proximal basins would result from a
prolonged extensional episode, perhaps spanning from the
early rifting stage until continental breakup (Figure 14).
Although it explains the greater thickness of synrift strata in
outer proximal basins, this interpretation is incompatible
with the age difference between the deposition of synrift
strata in inner proximal basins (Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian in
the Lusitanian and Porto basins [Alves et al., 2003b;
C. Moita et al., Porto Basin: Seismic interpretation report,
unpublished report, MILUPOBAS project, 1996]) and syn-
rift units in outer proximal basins in segment 4, interpreted
to span the late Berriasian–late Aptian [Boillot et al., 1995;
Wilson et al., 2001]. Also, it does not fit with seismic
reflection and well data from the entire west Iberian margin,
in which a clear stratigraphic boundary separates prerift
strata from synrift units on the outer proximal margin, i.e.,
dividing units deposited during the early rifting stage from
strata accumulated in the advanced rifting stage [e.g.,
Groupe Galice, 1979; Boillot et al., 1989; Pinheiro et al.,
1996] (Figure 5). Alternatively, Mesozoic subsidence in the
outer proximal margin may be similar to that in the Grand
Banks area. Here, discrete extensional episodes or rift pulses
[e.g., Sinclair, 1995], occurring diachronously in distinct
segments of the Newfoundland margin, add up to the final
values of basement subsidence recorded in adjacent sedi-
mentary basins [e.g., Hiscott et al., 1990a].
[53] A third explanation incorporates the Oxfordian-Kim-
meridgian subsidence recorded in the inner proximal mar-
gin, with a shift in the locus of extension toward the outer
proximal during the Late Jurassic, in a process similar to
that recorded in the Peniche Basin [Alves et al., 2006]
(Figures 13 and 16). The data in this paper confirm that
outer proximal basins were structurally independent from
the inner proximal margin during the last extension episode
in southwest Iberia (rift 3). Therefore, latest Jurassic–Early
Cretaceous continental breakup west of the study area
[Pinheiro et al., 1992; Srivastava et al., 2000] must have
been immediately preceded by significant extension in the
outer proximal margin during the advanced rifting stage
(Figures 15 and 16). Comparatively, after a peak in
subsidence around the Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian boundary
[Wilson et al., 1989; Hiscott et al., 1990a], the Lusitanian
Basin and Santiago do Cace´m areas record a widespread sea
level fall during the late Kimmeridgian [Inverno et al.,
1993]. No major subsidence pulse is recorded in the two
latter regions by the time rift 4 was developing in the
Peniche Basin [Alves et al., 2006; Inverno et al., 1993;
Dinis et al., 2008]. These latter considerations indicate that
subsidence in parts of the outer proximal margin of south-
west Iberia results from the superposition of discrete exten-
sional episodes, particularly those related to Oxfordian-
Kimmeridgian rifting in the inner proximal basins and to a
principal latest Kimmeridgian–earliest Cretaceous pulse of
subsidence, related to a shift in the principal locus of
extension toward the outer proximal margin (Figures 13
and 16). Thus, the study area could comprise synrift suc-
cessions spanning at least the middle Oxfordian– latest
Tithonian (158 to 147 Ma), perhaps extending to the
Valanginian (134 Ma) toward the northern part of the Tagus
Abyssal Plain (Figure 1b). Also, basin-bounding faults on
the outer proximal margin, including the SFS, should have
been generated prior to rift 3 and rift 4, thus accounting for
(1) the thickness variations observed in Triassic–Middle
Jurassic strata along west Iberia and (2) variations in the
distribution of Triassic-Hettangian salt on the west Iberian
margin, where regions with thick evaporites in depth (and
developed salt structures) alternate with regions with scarce
or no evaporites [Alves et al., 2006] (Figure 13). Such an
explanation implies that (1) the models of Froitzheim and
Manatschal [1996] for the Tethyan Ocean are not fully
applicable to the outer proximal basins of west Iberia and
(2) the final episodes of extension leading to breakup, rift 3
in southwest Iberia and rift 4 in the Peniche Basin, were
preceded by significant prerift subsidence and extensional
faulting on the outer proximal margin (Figures 13 and 16).
9.3. Inferred Hydrocarbon Plays in West Iberia
[54] The timing and magnitude of basement subsidence
along west Iberia are of crucial importance to the hydro-
carbon potential of the outer proximal basins. The occur-
rence of productive source rock intervals depends on the
relative depths of burial (hence, relative basement subsi-
dence) and subsequent tectonic uplift experienced by prerift
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and synrift strata [Biddle and Wielchowsky, 1994]. Potential
source rocks in Earliest Jurassic and Late Jurassic succes-
sions in the Lusitanian Basin [GPEP, 1996; also unpub-
lished report, 1986] may occur in outer proximal basins at
favorable depths (Figure 17). In southwest Iberia successive
extensional episodes, probably lasting from the late Callo-
vian?–Oxfordian to the latest Tithonian/Berriasian, may
have also contributed to the accumulation of thick source
rock intervals within synrift strata. Furthermore, geochem-
ical analyses of outcropping Paleozoic strata, potentially
comprising basement units offshore Alentejo show good
source rock potential, in particular marine Carboniferous
and Silurian black shales. Silurian shales exhibit TOC peak
values of 4 and a mean vitrinite reflectance of 2 (wet gas to
dry gas windows). Carboniferous shales have vitrinite
reflectance values of up to 0.7, well within the oil window
[GPEP, 1996].
[55] The principal issues when considering the hydrocar-
bon potential of west Iberia relate to (1) the marked
structural segmentation of deep offshore basins, with dis-
crete tilt blocks comprising individual depocenters record-
ing distinct subsidence histories; (2) the different timing
of synrift successions, particularly the variations in subsi-
dence maxima across different segments of the margin; and
(3) the location of the main axes of prerift extension. For
instance, basal synrift units deposited in the Lusitanian Basin
during rift 3, known to have source rock potential [e.g.,
Wilson et al., 1989; Rasmussen et al., 1998], should not
occur within deep offshore basins of segments 2 to 4 or,
instead, their tectonosedimentary expression should relate to
a prerift stage rather than to the last episode of basement
subsidence recorded on the outer proximal margin (Figure 8).
Alternatively, multiphased rifting along the west Iberian
margin might contribute to the stacking of two or more
synrift intervals in subbasins affected by a number of Late
Jurassic–Cretaceous extensional episodes, thus increasing
the potential for finding source rock intervals in deep
offshore basins (e.g., Figure 4) [Alves et al., 2006]. Also,
the complex segmentation of the west Iberian margin may
partly result from early episodes of continental rifting, thus
creating the necessity of identifying the location of the
principal Triassic–Middle Jurassic depocenters west of the
SFS to better assess the hydrocarbon potential of west
Iberia.
[56] The interpreted data confirms that overburden short-
ening is relatively limited (<10%) in southwest Iberia. More
importantly, Cenozoic inversion did not hinder the deposi-
tion of thick postrift successions, particularly west of the
SFS (Figure 17). In addition, extensive (mud-rich) seal units
may comprise great part of the postrift strata offshore
southwest Iberia, a character that contrasts with large parts
of the Peniche Basin [Alves et al., 2006] (Figure 17). These
observations may have implications for the hydrocarbon
potential the distinct crustal segments considered in this
paper. The maturation history of oil sampled in the Lusita-
nian Basin indicates that fault-controlled fluid migration and
overburden exhumation were caused by crustal uplift and
overburden reactivation after the early rift-related stages of
oil play development [Masson and Miles, 1986; GPEP,
unpublished report, 1986].
[57] As in the Peniche Basin, Cenozoic compressional
episodes generated structural traps and eventually generated
new migration paths for hydrocarbon generated from Me-
sozoic source rocks [Wilson et al., 1989; GPEP, unpublished
report, 1986]. In the study area, Cenozoic tectonism was
responsible for (1) reactivation of rift-related normal faults
as backthrusts and (2) forced folding of the late Meso-
Cenozoic overburden against buttress structures such as
seamounts and adjacent footwalls to rotated listric blocks,
forming gentle anticlines in rift-related half grabens
(Figures 8 and 17). Some of the structures observed at
depth, particularly those related to Mesozoic extension,
broaden the range of potential structural traps existing on
the margin. This is the case of low-angle folds induced by
differential compaction, fault-related roll-over anticlines and
stratigraphic traps in synrift and postrift units. The absence
of significant exhumation on the outer proximal margin also
favors source rock maturation and reservoir rock preserva-
tion. Consequently, large Mesozoic subbasins blanketed by
relatively thick Cenozoic strata show the greater potential
for oil play generation.
10. Conclusions
[58] This work proves the existence of north striking
sedimentary basins with developed synrift strata in south-
west Iberia. The main conclusions of this paper are:
[59] 1. The Alentejo Basin comprises six (6) principal
depocenters delimited by a slope-bounding fault system
(SFS). Tilt blocks with scarce (if any) Triassic–earliest
Jurassic evaporites are observed west of the SFS.
[60] 2. Basement subsidence continued during the latest
Kimmeridgian/Tithonian in continental slope basins, as
shown by developed synrift strata on the outer proximal
margin deposited just below the regional breakup uncon-
formity. It was preceded by Triassic–Middle Jurassic ex-
tension as shown by the presence of thick (>1.0 s twtt)
prerift units on the outer proximal margin.
[61] 3. Synrift subsidence (rift 3) in the study area was
followed by latest Jurassic–Early Cretaceous continental
breakup. Continental rifting west of the Lusitanian Basin
started in the latest Jurassic (late Kimmeridgian–Tithonian)
and during the late Berriasian/Valanginian in segment 4.
[62] 4. Regressive episodes and their basal unconform-
ities, associated with tectonic uplift in inner proximal
basins, can be used to date synrift extension in deep
offshore basins.
[63] 5. Five regional unconformities (S1 to S5) and
related regression episodes therefore reflect major tectonic
events occurring on the deeper margin. They reveal the
development of two principal Oxfordian-Aptian rift axes in
west Iberia. Separating these two axes are marginal horsts
west of the Lusitanian Basin (Berlengas Horst and its
continuation toward the Aveiro High [Alves et al., 2006]),
and an inferred west to northwest trending lineament
marking the edge of continental slope basins southwest of
Lisbon and Estremadura.
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[64] The Manatschal and Bernoulli [1999] evolution
stages for nonvolcanic rift margins, recognized offshore
Galicia and on the ancient Adria margin, are valid for the
southwest Iberia. As in the Peniche Basin [Alves et al.,
2006], synrift subsidence shifted westward and northward
during the Late Jurassic–earliest Cretaceous, resulting in
erosion of a significant portion of the inner proximal
margin. Thus, three main regions can be identified on the
lower plate margin of southwest Iberia on the basis of their
distinct structural and depositional evolution: (1) an inner
proximal margin where synrift successions are relatively
thin, shallow water carbonate deposition prevailed through-
out the Jurassic, and no major subbasins have been formed;
(2) an outer proximal margin coincident with the modern
continental slope area, in which where thick synrift strata
have been deposited; and (3) a distal margin where the
western limit of rift-related basins and the ocean-continent
transition zone exist. The SFS controlled the progradation of
continental slope units during the Cretaceous–early Ceno-
zoic, and the deposition of Cenozoic units on the outer
proximal margin. This demonstrates that the morphology of
a lower plate margin is established during the rifting
episodes leading to continental break up, i.e., during the
advanced rifting stage of Manatschal and Bernoulli [1998,
1999].
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